Schematic of SCIs Income Sources and Imperial Account structure:

**Unrestricted Funding**

- Good Ventures & Givewell & American donors through IC Foundation
- Direct Debit (Sept 2015)
- Standing Orders (Jan 2015)
- Individual donors single donations (post 2016)
- Worldpay Credit Card payments GWWC donations
- Online donation platforms (Virgin Money Giving, JustGiving)
- Charity Aid Foundation
- Pay As You Earn Schemes (CAF, Charities Trust)

**Restricted Funding**

- Individual donors requiring a charity number (pre 2016)
- Charity Aid Foundation
- Give as you earn schemes
- Online donations (BT MyDonate)
- Recurring international monthly donations via credit/debit card
- Pay As You Earn Schemes (CAF, Charities Trust, The Charities Service)
- Standing Order (pre 2016)
- GWWC donations (pre Nov 2015)

**Accounts**

- Imperial College Trust (Separate Legal entity that receives donations for Imperial College)

**Spend**

- SCI Expenditure

**Imperial College**

- General Ledger Account
  - L (income) account
  - NX account for individual countries

**Imperial College Trust**

- Grants Management System
  - P (project) accounts